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V/s/t f/ie Annual March Wsft the Annual March
Sale of Embroideries VIM/wV/IIvVpV Sale of Embroideries

?Call 1991?Any Phone Founded 1871

Bowman's Great March Sale Of House
Furnishings And China

Makes Its First Bow To<

To-morrow Morning"
<

Women of Harrisburg- will recognize this sale as a departure from any on record in this city. 1
A March Sale of House Furnishings and China?and we have planned to make it so interesting-, a
that it will prove worthy of becoming an annual affair-a necessity-to be looked forward to, as are 4
the many other annual sales of this store.

About The Merchandise Itself Why Low Prices Are A Feature
First of all, consider that every item in House Furnishings Because the many items purchased especially for this sale

is of present desirability and the majority were specially pur- were bought in large quantity lots, we naturally received a con-chased for this event. cession in price, and because we can sell in greater volume, we
The China secticn is represented by new shipments of dinner have made a proportionate concession in offering them to thesets?wanted pieces and patterns in Cut Glass?and many articles public. Certain small lots of China are marked low enough to <

that are intended for clearance. insure quick dismissal. i

UX. k
\\ A JfelfMßKpL Guaranteed to be positively rnt T> ?

. a mv «

«- \-A IffiKi* The First Great March
1 \ A » I*'? SB four minutes. The acme of « ??

__

_<L. .np Sale Has Repriced
89c Step Ladder, . _v . _ J

Made and 98c Dover Sad Irons, Choice DillllCr SctS
lock attachment; aft. size. I at I iiogl exce Pti° na l sa le will be welcomed by housewives

????? Straight, strong handle; who contemplate a new set to brighten up the taMe. A
???heat retaining hood; smooth, hint to givers of Spring and Easter brute gifts.

a, __ .
, .

_ ? rouid edges; 3 irons, handle jjsfcwEMi'
$1.98 Aluminum Cof- and stand. ggplip $6.90 Porcelain Din- $16.90 and $18.90 Eng-

fee Percolator, ner Sets, at $5.00 lish Porcelain Dinner
at $1.25 I | I I I Gold line and floral deco u- Sets, at $11.50 4

New octagon shape; full 2- /y lllfe wßwijl tions; 100 pieces.
, Border or conventional

quart capacity. /4y spray patterns; 100 pieces.
- $15.00 Porcelain Din-

39c Brooms, at 23£ il'fKVl'-r-j Choice of gold band, floral Colored band border, iu-
and gold decorations; 100 terspersed with rotten; 100Made of goo 1 quality broom , pieces. pieces,

corn; 4 tie; well wired: clean. <CI f;n A ?

straight handle. Limit, one to 49c American Girl American
a CUBtomer - Cedar Oil Mop, Thermos Bottle, A - -1

at at Prices Are Greatly Lowered
?\u25a0 Floor polish mop, for dust- All nickel corrugated seam- ,

49c Nickel Towel i,,fr a '' d P olißhi »K hardwood less case, embodying the latest (|«| MlCrAllO tIAAIIC
p , Hoors, an.l all finished sur- feature of Thermos construe- V/1A ItllwvCllClllCUUS
Jsars, at faces. tion; pint size.

I.*
1121 "" J 24 , ",h 1 Chinaware

\jj I\7 9-inch size; lustre finish.
serving Tra ys, Rf & Umbrella Jars at $1.39-value $1.69 and $1.98; made of pot-
a" | « tery, blended colors.Mahogany finished frames; >7f; TJ +1 "C>;

glass center; oval and oblong 'oc isatliroom JJIX-
_ Fireproof Cooking Bowls, at set?value 43c- one set to

8hal,es - tures, Choice, a customer.
\u25a0 Assortment consists of white la. t>i «i m, , m t ,

,
.

hath tub seat; 18 and 24-inch IJM Jji 'Mn. Blown Glass Table Tumblers at 40< dozen?value GOc ; en-
| towel bars; 18-inch glass graved bund.

39c Chamber Pails I shelves; with brackets; toilet TJ ? .
. rp(\ %

' paper holder; combination ___

Imported German China, choice at 69^ ?value 98c; assort-
ai kJv tumbler and soap holder; com-

_
inent consists of cake plates, salad bowls, nut bowls, spoon trays,

Galvanized; with cover. ! bination tooth brush and /I celery trays, comb and brush trays; sugar and cream sets and
tumbler holder; tub and wall J f ehnn nlntoemmm ?~~~ soap holders.

w?
? W^JThis Sale Offers Rich Cut

us? "°oi ! serole ' at 89 « Glass at $2.39
at I I A" watl,e<l articles in the

on ml. .
. j -

Wearever Aluminum; with ' assortment. $3.50, |.'!.9S andd9c Tubs, at J9c ?-??????cover; 4-quart size. jj -n ,
Made of good quality gal- ' Qgc Clothpq Baqkpt AB9ort, "e,lt ln"

\anized iron, with drop
~, % v li/w.""'' vUllr eludes 8-inch bowls, 10 and

? »*«* Open Stock WiwW »\u25a0'«*
~

; Dinnerware At ""*? "'"y , - i,,cil

«« . _

_?^fy w I T dishes, handled mayonnaise

bneets and
_

une Halt 1 1 » et * 3 P t. water iu gs.

Pillow Cases si.9B Bathroom Regular Price
at a Discount Mirror, at ¥1.49 Johnson Bros. English

/w White -»«»,.! frmm. wttb Porcelain, spray decora-
Qj A) glass shelf and towel bar at- tlOIl.

t ached ? size 10x17 inches. $2.50 (loz. cups and saucers, at C
grade and popular

*

s2jo doz.

size 42x36, 4")x:it), 50x36 It'..
and 54x36. 30c meat datters' «t i-ic 17 " qt ' dish I,a,18; 10 f,t - water ~ails; 8 qt - Hto<:k I'°' s > 8 -qt. Berlin ket-

Oalico at yd.-val- 50c Taucedlshe?' at 23c! tl":'"IP cover ' 12X15%.inch foot tubs; 39c and 4<Jc values;

ue 7c; 3,321 yards, in grey MB 1 40e sauce>dishes, at 20c. 1 01Lt
?. 29<?

and blue; some are slightly n English porcelain, neat 10-qt. chamber pails; 10 and 12-qt. Berlin kettles, with cover; 12 and
misprinted; fine qualitv AJ border decoration 15-qt. water pails; 21-qt. dish pans; 10-qt. stock pots; 3-qt. rice boilers;

Cretonnes at 7y.,t yd.- <Z*3t W *3 - 00 lloz- CUP» »"<> "«t.ee». at
e"; " U "d 18 ' qt " pre9t 'rve kett ' e8; 59c 8,1,1 69c

value 12V2C; 36 inches I ' loz
-, t

39<?
J,, , ? i??? . « jH4n|rl i|/ 11.00 doz. plates, at 75c doz. ????

ilt , d lai{,» vanety of }J SI.BO doz. plates, at BOc doz. ?patterns to select from. '4F' I 12.20 (loz. plates, at #l.lO iloz.
.

'

"

<sl fin Wparoi rpr
White Flannel at doz - P lates - at Jt-30 doz. wearever

Wear - OQ« b a .j »0c meat platters, at 45c. '
"

SaUCe Pan
Feather Ticking at 16<* JoC L/liniax x 00a 60c meat platters, at soc. Wtfft

yd.?value 20c and 25c ?in Chopper, at 4oc meat platters, at 2«c. BmAW Sets, at 89«^
l.i , _? , ' 70c doz. individual butters, at SsSA^hMII^BHBWe enng one S lipes; Hag t |,ree steel cutters and 33c. Consisting of one each 1also iancy. one double cutter. 10c sauce dishes, at 20c.

j?*iq|?y *4

| BOWMAN
| MILLINERY
? Has Yet To Be Equalled la

J Harrisbarg j Jy'iflK
T Involving all that fashion ?m J&sffl^llla

authorities have designed, \
with the new?the new-

est always being added W
3E just as soon as the original m
¥ model is shown, the Millinery Department is

center of lifeand activity, and a festive garden ~

of springtime beauty. j

y The women folk are fast realizing the suprem- =1

acy of Bowman styles?qualities, and service? ?

with no promises of "free-trimming" and other
such masks. We require a very small sum for 1

£ trimming hats, which barely covers the amount*" 2.
of materials, such as silk lining, etc. f

' I I
- Second Floor. i

*
3 jmodi*

\s

NEW MARKET CITIZEN WHO
IS ACTIVEJN HIS 82D YEAR

. i
/ %L ? 5

JOHN M. FISHER

I New Cumberland, March 17.?John j
i M. Fisher, aged SI years, is one of the |
I oldest residents of New Market, ad-1
[joining the borough limits of New Oum- !

i lierland. He was born in Fishing'
I Creejt, York county, and has spent his !
I entire lite in that county, being a
i farmer.

Twenty-one years ago Mr. Fisher re-1
I tired from farming and came to New
| Market to reside. He is very active
for his age. taking care of his large igarden in the summer time and caring 1
for h"is horse and chickens. He is noted !
for his sociability and is very enter-1
taining to those visiting his home. t

EXI'OHTS $27.229.659 AHEAI) j
Revenue Bearing in Trade Balance of

$411,483,009

Washington, D. C., March 17.?Ex-
ports exceeded imports passing through
the thirteen principal American cus-1
toms districts during the week ended!
March 13. by $47,229,659, giving the
largest balance in favor of the United
States ever produced by a single week's
foreign trade business.

The total value of exports for the j
week was $69,840,719 and of imports!
$22,611,060.

An analysis of foreign trade condi-1
tions issued by the Department of Coo-!
merce last night, shows that exports ;
for the three months from December 1.1
1914, to Feibruary 28, were estimated!
at $778,0 l 1,871, and imports, $.'167,- I
028,862, netting a favorable balance I
of $411,483,009

Referring to the recent prediction by :
Chairman Fitzgerald, of the House Ap-
propriations committee, that the gov- j
ernment would face a Treasury deficit!
at the end of the fiscal year, President;
Wilson said yesterday he was not sure
that measures would have to be taken
for raising additional revenues, and j
that he had not yet considered the sale
of Panama canal bonds. The question
will have to be studied as it develops,
he said.

The President said postoffice rev-
enues were gaining, reflecting better
business conditions, and he indicated
he was hopeful there would 'be similar j
increases in other ordinary revenues.

Before the next session "of Congress,
the President said, he plans to consider ia budget system.

Five Remonstrances Fail
Stroudsbnrg, March 17.?Judge

Staples yesterday gramted licenses to ,
five applicants against whom remon-
strances had been filed, the objectors
failing to show any specific violation
of the liquor laws. One new applicant
was refused. The petitioners' side will
be heard in eight cases on Friday.

Hershey Teachers Inspect Steel Plant
Lebanon, March 17.?Fourteen |

members of the faculty and teachers i
of the Hershey schools made am j
tion trip to the American Iron and !
Steel Company's plant yesterday aft-'
ernoon to see the method of produc-
tion. The Hershey teachers under the
direction of Principal Keboch, came to
Lebanon on the 4.15 train.

SEAGULLS SAVE WARSHIP
FROM GERMAN SUBMARINE
London, March 17. ?The German

submarines which are attacking British
and French ships in the North Sea
liave found dangerous foes in the sea-

gulls, which follow everything afloat.
How a British warship was saved

from destruction through these birds is j
related in a letter received by the rec-

tor of Bajibv from the son of one of
bis parishioners, who is a sailor in the
British navy. He says:

"A flock of seagulls has been fol-
lowing our ship throughout our cruise.
In the afternoon after they have found i
their morning meal they generally set-.
tie on deck for a nap. 1 was watching
them the other day when I suddenly j
saw the entire flock leave our ship an 1< j
fly ouf to sea to a point where they
remained. By carefully watching the
water 1 soon discerned a black object
on the surface and immediately warned
the oflicer of the watch, who recognized
the periscope of a submarine. This
timely warning enabled us to get up
speed and proceed along a zigzag course '
and this manoeuvre saved u" from the ,
torpedo which was tired at us shortly |
afterward."

It is a well known fact that seagulls '
in their eager search for food surround j
everything afloat on the surface of the
water.

SUSPECT IS IDENTIFIED

Pawnbroker Says Wilmington Prisoner
Had Slain Priest's Watch

Wilmington. Del., (March 17.?Peter
Blelba. alias Krakas, indicted Monday
by the Grand Jury on the charge of
murdering Police Officer Tiernev, and
who, according to a confession made
Bernard Montvid, took part in the mur-

der of the New Britain (Conn.) priest
on February S, in that city, was yester-
day morning identified as the man who
pawned the murdered priest's gold
watch and chain in Philadelphia on
March 1.

The identity was established by
Oeorge W. Magg. a pawnbroker, of Phil-
adelphia, who went to the workhouse I
to see him. 'He also identified Montvid ;
as a man who had called at his store
about the same time. I

Children's Playground For Lebanon
Lebanon, Mkreh 17.?City council

has declared itself in favor of acting
in conjunction with the Lebanon |
Athletic Association in the establish- 1
inent of Lebanon's first children's!
playground. The city officials assured a j
delegation from the association that j
as soon an an ordinance can be prop- ierly drawn up it will be acted upon j
favorably. It was practically decided j
that the city arrange for the employ- j
ment of the playground director. Plans j
were discussed as to how to raise funds
for the new moveniemt.

Plan City Cleanup
The City.Health Department next-

week will lay final plans for the an-
nual spring cleanup week. Dr. John M.
J. Baunick is of the opinion that the
municipal house cleaning should be held
during the first week in May.

Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

l I;
If you want plenty of thick, beauti- j

ful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means :
get rid of dandruff, for it will starve ;
your hair and ruin it if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash'it out. The only sure way
to get rid of dandruft' is to dissolve it,
then you destroy it entirely. To do this,
get about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it nt night when retiring; |
use enough to moisten the scalp and rub >
it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not nil, of your
dandruff will he gone, and three or'four;
more applications will completely dis- I
solve and entirely destroy every single Isign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching I
and digging of the scalp will stop, and j
vour hair will look and feel a hundred |
times better. You can get liquid arvon 1
iit any drug store. It is inexpensive and Ifour ounces is all you will need, no mat-1
ter how much dandruff vou have. This I
umple remedy never fails.?Adv.

5


